
HOTEL BOOKING FORM
Please fill-out this form and email or fax to the CLEOPATRA HOTEL

Email:  info@cleopatra.com.cy   |   Fax:  (+357) 22 844222

CLEOPATRA  HOTEL  8 Florinis Street, 1065 Nicosia, Cyprus   Tel:  (+357) 22 844000   
www.cleopatra.com.cy

BOOKING 
REFERENCE

UNYSA CYPRUS 3 – 5 March 2017
Reservation Code: CYMUN 17 

GUEST SURNAME

FIRST NAME

EMAIL

TELEPHONE

SURNAME

FIRST NAME

Accompanying
Person (if applicable)

ROOM TYPE

Above rates are for the room per night inclusive of buffet breakfast, taxes and service. Also free internet and parking. 
Guests have free access to the gym area, gym classes (aerobics, pilates, zumba etc), sauna, jacuzzi and steam bath.

YOUR STAY ARRIVAL DATE  dd/mm/yy TIME  please indicate am/pm

DEPARTURE DATE  dd/mm/yy TIME  please indicate am/pm

RESERVATION 
GUARANTEE

VISA EUROCARD MASTERCARD AMERICAN EXPRESS

Please advise us of your credit card details as a guarantee for your reservation:

CREDIT CARD NO.

EXPIRY DATE  mm/yy

CARDHOLDER’S NAME

CARDHOLDER’S SIGNATURE

PAYMENT There are 3 methods of payment. Please indicate your preference:
Payment in advance by credit card

By giving credit card as a guarantee and payment at the Hotel

Payment in advance with bank transfer

All changes & cancellations must be submitted in writing to the Hotel: info@cleopatra.com.cy  
In the event that the reservation is cancelled less than 72 hours prior to arrival date at midday or 
is a no show a charge equivalent to one nights’ stay will be imposed.

RESERVATION Accommodation reservation is subject to availability.

CANCELLATION 
& CHANGES

FAX

STANDARD 
SINGLE ROOM €50

STANDARD 
TWIN ROOM €70

STANDARD 
TRIPLE ROOM €90
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